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INTRODUCTION

TI•E study of the socialnestinghabits of the Smooth-billedAni,
Crotophagaani, a specieswhich builds communalnests,was undertaken in order to increasethe informationabout the subjectof social
parasitismand in order to help clarify the conceptof territory. In
this paper thesetwo problemsare considered
in relation to the behavior of this bird.

The field work for this studywasdone at the Arkins Institution
of the Arnold Arboretumof Harvard Universityat Central Soledad,
Cienfuegos,Cuba. This Central is a large sugar estate,and the
arboretumis an oasisin a desertof cane,sincethe only other places
suitablefor birdsto live are roadsides,
pastures,
and a few spotsunfit
for cultivation.

In addition to the field work at the arboretum, short

excursions
were made to the nearby Trinidad Mountains and also
to Bahia Honda, in Havana Province.

The speciesstudied,C. ani, belongsto a distinctsubfamily,the
Crotophaginae,of the Cuculidae,and occursin the West Indies and

SouthAmerica. Includedin this subfamilyare C. major,inhabiting
northernSouthAmerica,C. sulcirostris,
ranging throughoutCentral
America,and Guira,a monotypicgenusfoundin Brazil and Argentina (Peters,1939). The habitsof the members
of the subfamilyare

discussed
in innumerable
collector's
notes,whichusuallyrepeatthe
observations
of the natives. Guira, the most primitive in generic
characters,
is poorlyknownbut seemsto be the leastspecialized
in
its behavior;thesebirdsarereportedto build their ownnests,sometimesin colonies,and alsoto lay eggsin the nestsof other birds.
The life historyof C. sulcirostris
hasbeenstudiedby Skutch(1935;
1937),and resemblesthat of C. ani. The habits of C. major, also

socialin its nestingbehavior,havebeenobserved
by Young 0929).
The behaviorof C. ani is described
by Gundlach (i874; 1895) who
madeveryaccuratebut brief observations
on the species
in Cubaand
by Young (i929) who brieflydiscussed
the bird's habitsin British
Guiana. More recently Dr. Frank M. Chapman (1938), describing
the historyof the colonyat Barro ColoradoIsland,hasgiventhe only
• Thesis submitted in partial fulfilment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy in the Division of Biology of Harvard University, June, :989-
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accurateaccountof the species. In addition, a massof data concerning the genus,someof which is correct,wascollectedfrom travellers
by Leverkuhn (1894).
I am indebtedto many personsfor assistance
in this work. Mr.
David Sturrockand Mr. F. G. Walsingham,of the AtkinsInstitution,
made the completefacilitiesof the laboratoryavailable, and Mr.
William Leonard of Gentr•l Soledadgranted innumerablefavors. I
am indebtedto my friends there for making my stay most pleasant.
This studywasmadeduringthe tenureof an AtkinsTravelingFellowship and with the aid of a grant from the AmericanAssociation
for
the Advancementof Science. I wish to acknowledgethe painstaking
criticismof Dr. Glover M. Allen. Without the encouragementof Dr.
ThomasBarbour,this studyneverwouldhavebeenmade.
METHODS

A studyof bird behaviorin the wild is dependentupon the methods
of field

observation.

To

observe

the bird's

behavior

I carried

on

studiesfrom May 8 to September15, '957, and from April 8 to
October26, '958. During thesetwo breedingseasons
I spentapproximately ,$oo hours in the field. The fact that the birds of a group
sleepin the sametreemadeit possibleto keepaccountof the different
groupsby comingto the gardenat dawn. In trying to follow several
groups intensivelythere are innumerable practical difficulties,and
deficiencies
in the recordsinevitablyresult. The identificationof
individual birds was made possibleby the use of coloredleg-bands.
During the two years, thirty-three adults and fifteen young were
trappedand banded. In addition, the fact that the yearlingsare
distinguishable
by the bill for ninemonthsafterhatchingaidedgreatly
in identification. In order to studythe nestsat closerange a blind
twenty-fourfeet high wasbuilt and placedat severaldifferentnests.
The bestmethodof presenting
to the readera pictureof the bird's
behavioris to usedescriptive
words,suchas 'complaint,''perplexed,'
'mad,' and descriptivephrases.In this connectionI wish to emphasizethe fact that thesetermsare usedmerelyfor description,
and
that no knowledge
of the stateof the bird'smentalprocesses
nor of
purposeis implied. Throughoutthis paper direct quotationsfrom

my field notesare preceded
by the date and enclosed
in quotation
marks. The vernacularnames'ani' and 'judio' are used,and the
terms'colony,''flock,' and 'group' are usedsynonymousl¾.For convenienceeachcolonywas named.
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SOCIAL HABITS

FLOCK BEHAVIOR

Crotophagaani is a socialspecies,living throughoutthe year in
groups. Although occasionallya pair may live alone, usually the

numberin a flockis aboutseven;the largestgrouprecordedby the
writercontained
twenty-four,
andgroupsof fifteenarenot uncommon.
Sincethe numberin the colonyis continuallychanging,it is meaninglessto derivean averagesize. In mostflocksthere is a surplusof
males,althoughcoloniescomposed
of an equal number of each sex
or havingan excess
of femalesare not uncommon. These flocksretain

their individualityfor a yearor more. Althoughthe yearlings
remain
with the flockthroughoutthe yearand may breedwith the parent
flock,in generalthereis a sharpdecrease
in the numbercomposing
a group (Table •) just beforethe building of the first nest. In one
case(Cypress)
thisdecrease
corresponded
to the numberof yearlings
that werein the group.
The membership
of eachflockgraduallychanges,
especially
in the
periodjust previousto nesting. Individualsof both sexesmay leave
the colonyfor no apparentreasonand wanderaboutsearching
for a
colonyto join. Table x showsthe changes
in numberin the groups
studiedintensivelyduring •938 although the addition of new indi-

vidualsis masked
by thedecrease
dueto mortality,andby departures.
TABLE

•

POPULATION
CHANGE0938)
Date
Colony
Pond
Gnhs
Ceiba
Cypress
Haemat

Phoenix

4-z6

5-8

6-5

7-3

7-3 z

8-28

9-25

(adultsonly)
20
zz
z•
zo
8
••

z8
9
z•
zo
9
•$

•5
8
9
7
6-8
5'4'

z4
6
5
6
7
7

•4
6

•$
6

•$
6

Dates

nest

started
6-•o;
5-•o;

4

3

3

7-2o

5
6
6

5
6
6

4
4
6

6-•o;
6-•8
6-25;

8-•o
7-•o
9-•6

8-• 9

Someevidencesuggests
that a colonymay divide into two parts. Certainly during the summerand probablyduring the entire year, new

groupsform. A typicalhistoryof a colonythat developed
but did
not breed is as follows:

July 7'
July zo.
July 25.
July 26.
August4.
August zo.

Four birdshavetakenup territory.
Still fightingfor part of their area.
Five birdsin the group.
Startedto build a nest.
Still workingon the nest;abortivetype.
Fightingin the territory.

August •o. Group gone.
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Lesscommonlythesenew groupsmay completethe nest and raise
young. A colonymay disintegrateif most of the individualsare
removed. Althoughonenestheld six incubatedeggs,it wasdeserted
whenthreeout of four of the colonywereshot. The remainingbird
did not get a new mate.
The membersof a flockpassthe day together. Each colonysleeps
as a groupin a denselyfoliagedtree or in a bambooclump. Sometimesthe groupmay sleepin two partsand the sleepingtree may be
changedoccasionally,
dependingupon the number of suitabletrees
in the territory. In the tree the birds crowd as closetogether as
possiblein rowson a limb, pull the head down on the shouldersand
fluff out the feathers. Shortlyafter dawn the birds comeout and sit
in a groupon a branch,sunningthemselves
and trying to keepwarm.
Throughoutthe daytimethe flockspreadsout over the feedingarea,
usingthe 'judio' call to keeptogether. At eveningbeforegoingto the
sleepingspotthe birdscollectin a nearbytreeand then fly in together.
The individualsof the flock respondto the actionsof their fellow
membersin severalways. First, the birds are very solicitousfor other
individualsof the flock, crowdingaround with great excitementwhen
one

member

is hurt.

This

behavior

was observed

when

a dove

fluttered off its nest and performed 'injury-feigning.' Second,the
birds spendmuch time preeningthemselves
and one another. When
two birds are sittingadjacentto eachother, one may suddenlystretch
out its neck and raiseits neck feathersin a movementresemblinga
reflex, which is stimulatedby the touch of the bill of the other bird or
arisesspontaneously.The other bird then carefullypreensits head
and neck feathers,pulling out and swallowingall the loose ones.
Then the situationmay be reversed;or two birds may work on one
simultaneously.Third, among the individualsit is probable that
thereis a flexibleorderof socialdominance,
althoughno criterionwas
found suitablefor judging the rank of a bird. Sometimes
two birds
scuffle over an insect.

Albino birds occurand are reportedby the 'guajiros'to live normally with their respectivegroups.
TERRITORIAL

B•I-IAVIOR

Each flock of C. ani possesses
a definite territory which it defends
againststrangers. The boundariesare well known to the members
of the colonyand are not passed. The individualscannotbe driven
from their territory, even when pursuedby a man. The size of the
territoryvariesroughlyin proportionto the numberof birds in the
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colony,but isalsorelatedto the previoushistoryof the group;a colony
reduced in number will neverthelessretain the same territory for a
long time. In large colonies(fifteenbirds) the territory may occupy

ten acres. The territory contains0) a nestingand sleepingand
(•) a feedingdivision. The sizeof each divisionis dependentupon
ecologicalconditions. The nestingsectioncontainsseveralbushy
treesfor building the nest and sleepingat night, while the feeding
area resemblessavannaconditions. Except when engagedin nesting
activities,the birds spendthe day in the feedingdivision.
Throughout the year there are changesin the boundaries,as shown
by the map (Text-fig. •). A part of the territory not defendedmay
be takenoverby a neighboringgroupin a few days. For example,in
July the W. of G. group was not presentand the Ceiba group took
over part of its territory. A group (Pond) slept about a quarter of
a mile out in the cane fieldsfor severalnights. Since,for the first
few daysafter the youngare out of the nest,the colonysleepsin the
feedingarea,anothercolonymay attempt to occupythe nestingdivision and sometimes
succeeds
in doing so. If in the dry seasonthere
are no moist placesin which to find insects,the area is deserted,or
contractedaround the stream courses. The territory is vigorously
defendedagainst other individuals. Although any invasion is immediatelyrepelledthe coloniesare on goodtermswith their known
neighborsand settleboundarydisputesquicklyby 'agreement.'
Strangers
of two distincttypestry to invadethe territory. One type
comesin from a distance,flyinghigh, sitsin the top of a tree and calls
whewseveraltimes. This behaviorattractsthe ownersof the territory

and the strangerleaves,still flyinghigh, without attemptingto join
the colony. It seemslikely that birds of this type are yearlings,not
yet sexuallymature. The secondtype of strangertries to join the
colony. Quietly it entersthe territory and when the ownersarrive it
remainsin the vicinity. One or more ownerschaseit throughouttheir
area, sometimesflying high above the ground but more often circling

near the ground. The strangersleepsin the areabut in a different
tree and doesnot know the boundariesof the territory, but may fly

into a neighboring
territory,only to be chasedagain. Although
strangers
sometimes
try to join thecolonywhenit hasa nestor young,
theyarelessaggressive
at thistime. Assoonastheyoungarehatched
thestrangers
againaggressively
attemptto join the colony.
The behavior used in driving away strangersis referred to as

'chasing'
andis described
in thefollowingnote. June•, •937:"Chas-
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ing is an interestingprocedure. One bird followsanotheraround
andaroundandbackandforth. Sometimes
anotherjoinsin the pursuit. They fly for about twentybeatsand then sail for a long distance. They are able to turn and wheel in the air quite well....
It (chasing)
startswhentwobirdsare in a treeandonestarts'conking.'
The chasedthen startsto climb and the chaserfollows,hoppingup
the limbsand twigs. Then the chasedstartsto fly and is followed."
This chasingbehaviormay last for severaldays,until the strangeris
drivenout or succeeds
in joiningthecolony,asshownin thefollowing
note,July •6, •938: "Sawa chaserlosea fight with the chasedbut
anotherbird cameto the rescue. The birds chasedall morning."
Chasingoccursthroughoutthe yearbut, sincejust beforethe breeding
season
the birdsare movingaroundmore,it is morefrequentat this
time. If thestrangercomeswhilethe nestis beingbuilt, the nesting
maybe interruptedand delayed.
Chasingis interpretedas part of the mating behaviorby Young
(•9a9). Althoughin appearanceit resembles
the mating flight of
manybirds,especially
theducks,the followingfactsmakeit necessary
to discardthisinterpretation. (•) A bird maybe on the nestwhile
otherbirdschase. (•) Chasingmayoccurat anytime of the year,or
at any time during the nestingcycle,but doesnot occur in some
colonies. (3) There is a definitematingbehaviorasdescribed
below.
(4) There is a definiteantagonismbetweenthe birds concernedand
sometimes
fiercefightsensue.
A behaviorrelatedto chasing
maybe called'rushing.'Utteringa
particularcall (no.3), thebirdsasa groupflyfromtreeto tree. Since
thisbehavior
occurs
aftera periodof chasing,
it seems
to be a method
of definingthe limitsof the territoryandsearching
for anystrangers.
Other than this 'rushing,'there is no specialadvertisement
of the
territorysuchasthere is in passerine
birds.
There is no fightingwhen birds from severaldifferentcoloniesare
placedtogetherin a cagedistantfrom the birds' territories. The
birdssleepsideby sidethe firstnight.
The chasing,rushing,and fightingto defendthe territoryare very
fierce. The impulseto defendis so strongthat the birds fight a
strangerevenwhile a man is at the nest. Stuffedbirdsplacedin the
territoryare attackedand destroyed,
althoughat timesthe dummyis
ignored,asshownby the followingobservations.June •4, •938: "I
put the dummyat the nest. After about45 minutesfour birdscame
in. Two sat on the nest,each for a few minutes. They ignored the
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dummy in spite of moving and shovingit at them. They then went
away. III camein with a leaf but droppedit and went off." June
•5: "The dummyis thoroughlydamagedon the back and legsand is
upsidedown. Three birds came back and III sat on the nest and
complaineda lot. They ignoredthe dunamyalthoughI movedit a
lot. III broughtin someleavesand satignoringthe dummy." When
attackinga strangebird, the defenderspreadsits wings and pecks
viciouslyat the invader'shead. Fights occurif, during chasing,the
chaserovertakesthe chased. As the two fall to the ground,screaming
and fluttering, the whole colonyforms a circle and watchesthe brief
combat. A fight or displayperformance,describedas follows,occurs
occasionally.June 13, 1937: "Two birds are on the ground. One
startedto displayin front of the other. It would strut aroundit and
spreadits tail and wings. Sometimesit would fall forward as it displayedand raisethe tail high in the air. All the time the two were
makinglittle noises. At onetime thereseemedto be a sortof abortive
attemptat a fight." The birds then separatedand went into different

territories. This behavioris probablya territorialdispute.
Possibly
birdsjoin a colonywithoutfighting,as suggested
by the

following
observations.
July7, 1938:"SawAR andA-Bsittingpeacefully with two other birds in the sabal tree. Later saw two birds

chaseawaya strangerthat had 'whewed'from the top of the ceibatree.

AR is on excellenttermswith the birdsof the Ceibagroup. It had
its neckscratched
andwentup to the nest (location). I havewatched
thebirdsof thisgroupfairlyclosely
of late andtheyhavebeendoing
a lot of chasing,
but I did notseethemchase
AR, althoughtheycould
have very easily." AR was formerly a memberof the Greenhouse
groupand wasconcerned
with the neston June 18. On July 3, the

nestwasdestroyed
andit islikelythatAR left at thattimeandjoined
the Ceiba group.

Birdsmayleavethe colonywithoutbeingdrivenout. On July •6,
1938,ARR (female)wason goodtermswith the rest of the group.
Sheleft on July •7 and formeda colonywith two malesnearby. On
July 30, a memberof her formergroupchasedher.
There is no differencein behavioramongthe sexesor immatures
in fighting or chasing. Males may chasefemalesand vice versa.
When I arrivedin April, •938, birdshatchedJuly 9, 1937,were defending their territory.

The birdswill fighta mirroraswouldbe expected,
since,although
theyrecognize
theothermembers
of the colony,theyarenot acquainted
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with themselves. This behavioroccurredon October 4, •938: "I put
the mirror at the nest and two birds came on to the nest at once and

startedto conk and peck at the mirror. It puzzledthem greatly
especially
whentheywentaroundbehindit. After I tookit awaythey
exploredthe placelookingfor it and finally went on to the nest."
Fightingis frequentlycausedby a colonytravellingas a groupin
searchfor a new territory. In the springmonthswhen the birds are
takingadvantageof the regionsmadesuitablefor nestingby the rains,
this travellingis often seen. For example,on April 20, •938: "Six
birds were seenin W. Ficus at 6.30 a.m. They seemedto have a
purposeand eventuallyflew northwestin stagesand then to the north
out overthe cane." In onecasea pair whichtried for severaldaysto
join the Pondgroupbut wasrepulsedat the nesteachtime, later built
a nestand laid five eggs. The birds arrive in an area and sit about in
trees for a while to establishterritory. If there is a claim for the
particular area brute force decidesthe issue. The first stageis chasing; the secondis rushing and the third is the acceptanceof the
boundariesor the withdrawalof the unsuccessful
group. If there is
no claim for the territory,it is at oncedefendedagainstother groups.
By taking advantageof the fightingbehavior,it wasfound possible
to catchthe birds,usinga live decoyin a trap. A deador mounted
decoyis ineffective,probably becauseit is not moving and henceis
not seen. The ownersof a territory enter the trap and in a short
time kill the decoy. The decoydoesnot resist. The birds continue
to fight with the decoyuntil a personis within a few feet.
Several times an interesting conflict between the territorial behaviorand the response
to the alarm call wasobserved. Two colonies
had nestsclosetogether,although their territoriesextendedin opposite directions. When the nest of one colony was disturbedthe
birdsof the othercolonyresponded
to the alarm call but nevercrossed
the invisibleboundaryline of their territory.
CALL NOTES

The vocabularyof C. ani is varied and distinctive. Each call has
definite usesand may serveto distinguishbehavior patterns. The
first six calls listed below are modifications

of no. x, but the other

callsare not foundedupon a commonpattern. The callshave been
givendescriptivenameswhich may assistto conveytheir characteristics. Mimus polyglottosmimicssomeof the calls, especiallythe

'judio'callandcauses
confusion
notonlyfor theinvestigator
but for
the anis themselves.
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No. 2. 'Judio'is theflockcall,usedwhenever
a bird is flyingfor
a distance
or when the groupis travellingto the feedingarea,to
notifythe members
of the movements
oœthe group. This call resembles
the Spanish
word,thusgivingriseto the Cubannamefor
the bird.

No. •. The alarm call is usedasa signalof warningor annoyance.

When a personapproaches
the flockonemembergivesthe call and
the restof the birdsfly upwardto a bushor tree and continuethe
alarmuntil the annoyance
passes.The noteis rapid and not nasal,
but beginswith an • sound. At eachutterancethe tail jerks. The
youngdevelopthiscallfirst,but requirea monthto reachperfection.
No. 3. The 'shout,'alwaysrepeatedvery rapidly, is usedduring
the rushingbehaviordescribedabove.
No. 4. The 'complaint'is a slow,high-pitchedwail, similar to
the alarmbut higherin pitch,and is usedonly at the nestand mainly
duringthe firstfew daysof building. This call is a certainsignthat
work is in progress
but doesnot distinguishbetweenan abortivenest
and a real one. The noteis not givenafter the nesthasbeenbuilt
but is usedafter pairingoccurs. Henceit is a nest,not a pair, call.
It shouldbe notedthat thereis a specialcall for the nestbut not for
the territory as there is in many species.It was not possibleto
determineif this call is givenby one sexonly.
No. 5- The 'objecting'call is an undevelopedalarm which resemblesa 'complaint'in tone,and is usedat the nestwhen the birds
are disturbed.

First, the alarm call is used and then as the disturbance

lessens
the 'objecting'call is continued. Sometimes
it is heardwhen a
bird wantsto exchangethe dutiesof incubationwith the bird on
the nest.

No. 6. The 'get-up'call, repeatedextremelyrapidly,is usedearly
in the morningbeforethe birdsleavethe sleepingtree and sometimes
late in the eveningbeforethe birds go to sleep. It is alsousedto
attract the youngbirdsout of the nestfor the first few times.
No. 7. The 'chuck' resemblesthe sound ah and is used by the
bird beingchasedbut not by the chaser. Althoughthe significance
of this observation
is not understood,
severaltimesin April this note
washeardundercircumstances
whichnormallyresultin the alarmnote.
No. 8. The 'chuckle'is usedin the nestingtreewhenthe birdsare
pairing.
No. 9- The guttural note occurswheneverthe birds appearperplexed. This call is inducedby a strangeobjectsuchasthe blind or
a strangesituationsuchasbeingcaged.
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NO. 10. The 'whine' is a soft call usedin mating. The pair sit
in the nestingtree sideby sideand whine,so softlythat the sound
cannotbe heard more than twenty feet.

No. 11. The 'conk' is used in fightingto defend the territory.
After gettingbelowthe stranger,the attacker'conks'a few timesbefore attacking.
No. 19. The dangercall is a 'quack,'signifyingthe approachof a
hawk. The judios dive down into a bush or tree at this note. Immature birds give this call on seeingCathartesand Zenaidura. Once,
whenthe investigator
wasplacinga decoynear the nest,this notewas
heard, perhapsindicatingthe highestpitch of excitement. Other
speciestake advantage9f this warning.
No. 13. The 'whew'is usedby a strangerof the first type described
above.
PAIRING

AND NESXING BEHAVIOR

The nestingseasonbeginsshortlyafter the rains permit the vegetation to develop. At this time the diet changes,as shown by a
study of stomachcontents,from vegetableto animal matter (insects
and lizards),and it seemslikely that this changeof diet is the stimulus
for the developmentof the gonads.
The pre-incubationbehaviortakesplace in severalstages. (x) A

pair or severalbirdsspendpart of the time awayfrom the flocksitting
quietlyin a treesuitablefor the nest. The mannerof sittingdiffers
from the type usuallyobserved;the birds sit insidethe tree, not on
the top or outside. The birds sometimeshop about in pursuit of
eachotherand after the firstdayor two occasionally
breakoff a twig,
but usuallydrop it. A bird may hold a leaf in its bill for a time or
take one from anotherbird and then drop it. During this period
occursthe whining note, which, exceptfor the action of sitting side
by side,is the only courtshipbehavior. The followingnote records
typical behavior. May 91, i938: "Four birds of the Cypressgroup
werein the bamboo. One (raggedtail) whinedfor a long time and
hoppedaround the bamboo,finally flatteningitself out. The others
showedno interest. Another... seizeda twig but did not break it
off and soon lost interest."

(9) Next comesthe periodof the complaintcall, givenpersistently
from a definitelocation. The observationon May 96, 1938,is typical
of the behaviorat the beginningof this period: "I went over to the
Old Gardenat 7.i5 a.m., and foundthreebirdssittingin the bamboo.
One carried a leaf around after a while but did not know exactly
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what to do with it and finally droppedit. Again it carrieda leaf
around. Movingthe tail up and downseems
to be characteristic
of
this time. The birds also complaineda bit and whined some. A
bird went up into the Ficusand pulled a twig and then wasjoined
by anotherwhichalsopulled. They satfor a longtime and werestill
there when ! left at 8.45." Although by this time the site for the nest
hasbeendetermined,somebirdsmay examineother locations. June
30, 1938: "At 7.oo a.m. there were two birds near the Sabal and three
in it. They sat for a long time and then went over to the Bambusa
and sat somemore. Two birds left and two .... more stayedand
hopped around a long time. Then they went out and joined the
others. Three went over to the Sabal and 'split-tail' went to the
nest (location) in the Sabal. The whole group went over to the

Bambusa. They cannotdecidewhich to use."
(3) After the locationof the nest is determinedin the period of
the complaint call, the birds begin the period of building. Twigs
are broken off from a branch, never picked up from the ground.
Usuallyonebird buildsmostactivelybut frequentlyas manyas five
carry in twigs at the same time. At this time the birds are so absorbedin nest-building
that the approachof the investigator
doesnot
disturbthem to any extent. The complaintcall continuesthroughout this stage. Sometimes
two birds may sit on a nest,sideby side,
as shownin this field note. June 7, 1938: "One bird in the Chrysalidocarpus
complained
and anothercamein from the Litchi. Both
sat on the nest for three minutes and then went to the bamboo and sat."

(4) Followingthisstagefor a fewdayslittle or no workmaybe done
on the nest.

(5) In the last stagebeforethe eggsare laid, the birds carry in
leavesand occasionally
a few sticks. An interestingactionwas observedin a colonywhichwasbuilding a nestafter the first nesthad
been destroyedduring incubation. A female sat on the nest and
receivedsticksandleavesfrom the male,thuscontinuingperhapsthe
incubation
whichshehadbeenperforming
on herformernest.
Copulation,the climaxof pairing behavior,occursusuallyin the
first hoursof the afternoon,but may occurat any time of day. The
actionshowsno specialbehavior. When the birds are sittingin the
nestingtree quietly, the male, without any preparatoryperformance,
mountsthe female. Becausea stuffedbird is treatedas a strangerand
attacked,the birdsdo not copulatewith it.
Many irregularitiesfrom the general outline above occur. The
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nestingbehaviormay stopat any stage. For example,on June 9,
1938:"Onebird interested
in theW. Ficus. It hoppedaroundin the
tree,satfor a whileandcomplained
all the time." No nestwasbuilt
in this location. In somecoloniesthe birdsmay break off twigsand
thenleavethe territory,or a nestmaybe startedbut not completed.
Theseincomplete
nestsare termed'abortive'and,asdiscussed
below,
arecomparable
withthescrapes
andtrial nests
of otherspecies.After
an abortionthe colonyusuallystartsanothernestin anotherlocation.
That a poorchoiceof nestsiteis not the causeof abandonment
is
shownby the historyof the Pondgroup. This groupbuilt an abortive nestin a bambooand then, after raisinga brood elsewhere,came
backand built on top of thZ abortivenest.

A type of irregularityoccurringoccasionally
is desertion.After
buildinga nestand layingeight eggs,one group desertedwithout
obviousreasonand built the nestin anotherplace. The birdsunder
observation never deserted the nest' because of human

interference.

Otheraberrations
of the breedingcycleoccur. A bird wasobserved
carryingsticksalternatelyto two differenttrees,indicatingthat the
samebird may work on two nests. Althoughpart of the groupmay
startthe nest,othersin the colonymay take no interesttill later; the
Bambusa
groupin •937 consisted
of fifteenbirds,yet only nine eggs
werelaid, indicatingthat only two femaleshad laid in the nest (evidencepresented
belowshowsthat femaleslay betweenfour and seven
eggs,usuallysix). Only exceptionally
do all the femalesof a group
lay eggsat the sametime. Often onebird, either male or female,is
most interestedin the nest, is most alarmedby the observer,and is
mostactivein the building and incubation.
At the beginningof the layingperiodthere often is a miscarriage
of the buildingandlayingsequence.Sometimes
eggsare laid before
the nestis completedand are coveredin the bottomof the nestor
droppedon the ground. One day a colonyof fifteenbirdsdropped

sixeggs,
someasfar astwelvefeetawayfromthe nest. By placing
the unbrokenonesin another nest, theseeggswere proved to be

fertile. Although
thereis no evidence
thatthefemales
fighton the
nest,occasionally
eggsmaybe knocked
out of the nest.
If a nestcontaining
eggsor youngis destroyed
thebirdsrebuildat
onceandwithgreatspeed
in somecases,
telescoping
thestages
intoa
fewdays. Tablee shows
thatthereis no relationbetween
the stage
of incubationor feedingat whichthe nestwasdestroyed
and the
lengthof time till a newnestis started.
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REBUILDINGDATES IN RELATION TO NEST DESTRUCTION

Numberbirds Date

Colony

at 2dlaying destroyed

•937
Old

Garden

c3
c3
Cocos

(0`)
(3)
(i)
(3)

Gray's

i0`

8-i

11
6
?
4
7
I1

7-5
8-1o
6-I4
7-I
7--20
7-5

Stageof

Newegg

nest

date

3 days incubation

8-x0`

o daysincubation
5 daysincubation
4* daysincubation
o daysincubation
12 daysincubation
I dayhatched

7-I3
8-16
6-0-5
*
7-I4'
8-3*
7-Io*

Days
1i

8
6
9*
14*
5*

ß938

Cypress
Gnhs

(0`)

7

7-5

4 daysincubation 7-1o*

7

7-3

1 day incubation

7-IO

7

*indicates estimateof ---+2days.
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN MALE AND FEMALE

Sincethe birdslive in coloniesand build communalnests,polygamy

mayoccur. Copulation
with morethan oneindividualis the only
criterionof polygamy,
but sincein thisspecies
copulation
occurs
only
in verydensefoliage,the numberof copulations
clearlyobserved
is
small. Of thosecopulations
seen,none provesa departurefrom
monogamy.In twocolonies
in whichall individuals
wereidentifiable
(CeibaandCypress),
the behaviorindicatedstrictmonogamy.Thus,
in the Ceibagroupall four birdswereidentifiable
and onlyonepair
wasconcerned
with the nestand youngwhile the otherpair tookno
noticeof the nest. There wereonlyseveneggs,indicatingthat only
onefemalehad laid. This colony,therefore,consisted
of two definite
pairs. As anotherexample,at the time the firstbroodwasraisedthe
Cypress
groupconsisted
of two definitepairsand two non-breeding
birds. At the time of raisingthe secondbrood,the group consisted
of onefemale(ABW) andthreemales(ARW, ARC, andABB). All
relationswere harmoniousand it was impossibleto see any difference in the female's attitude

toward the different

males.

In manycases,
however,polygamyis suggested
by the composition
of
the colonies. In somecoloniespolygynyis indicated. A colony
which consisted of two females and one male was collected and nine

eggswere in the nest,indicatingthat both femaleshad laid. Since
theprevious
historyof thegroupisnot known,it is possible
that there
wasanothermale at the time the eggswere laid. In its secondnest,

thePhoenixgroup,whichconsisted
of seven
birds,had23 fertileeggs,
and hence,unlesssomebird laid eight eggs,polygynymust have oc-
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curred. But on the other hand, the composition
of other colonies
suggests
polyandry.The Bridgegroup,which had four eggs,consistedof two malesand onefemalethroughoutits history. A colony
that consisted of four males and one female was collected.

In these

twocolonies
thereisno proofthatmorethanonemalecopulated
with
thefemales,
although
at no timeweresexually
inactivebirdscollected
in anycolony. In conclusion,
it seems
that anyof the threepossible
situations,
monogamy,
polyandry,or polygyny,
mayexist.
At the timeof pairingtheremaybe antagonism
betweenthe pairs.
This behavioroccurs
in the earlypart of the breedingseason,
asshown
by the followingobservations.May 23, x938:"AW followedA into
the C$ (a bamboo)and hoppedabout it for a long time. It wasup
in the bambooand I couldnot clearlyseewhat went on. There was
a lot of whining,oftenscarcely
audible. Then a third bird camein.
I couldnot get a look at its legsand it may havebeenbanded. It
joined the othersand therewassome'conking.' Presumably
AW was
madbut I did not seewell enoughto be sure. Then theywent out to
the west." June •o, •938: "Three birds cameinto the Chrysnest at
5.30 p.m. and then 'ragged-tail'camein. A male attemptedto copulate but the female was not very responsive.This occurredon a
branchnearthenestandtheybothwentoverto the nestwhere'raggedtail' was. They hoppedaroundthe bambooand there were a few
'conks'and thentheywentout to feed." But in contrast,later in the
season
thereis no antagonism.On July 9, •938, the behaviorof the
birds ARG and ABW, which were certainly a pair, was recorded:
"ARG wasactivelycarryingtwigsin to ABW who wassittingon the
nest.

Two

birds came in and shoved ABW

off the nest.

ABW

and

ARG went out together,followedby the third bird and the fourth
stayedon the nest. ARW camein and stayedon the nestand then
copulatedwith the bird on the nest." July •, •938: "Four birds
came in to the nest in the Bamboo and ARW and ABW sat on the

nesttogether.ThenAR• r anda birdwentoffandARG beganto
carryin twigstoABWonthenestanddidsoindustriously
forabout
•5 minutes."Thesedataindicatethatat thetimeof pairingthere
isantagonism
butthatafterthemates
aredetermined
thereisharmony.
Bothsexes
incubate,
althoughin somecases
themaledoesmorethan
his share. When a bird desires to incubate, it flies into the nest,

usually
witha leaforsometimes
witha stick.If theincubator
doesnot
wish to leave, it must be forced off or the newcomer is unable to

incubate.The generalbehavioris recordedin the followingob-
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servations.July •6, 2937:"A bird broughtin a leaf and sat on the
nestfor a minutetryingto get the otherbird off; but then left. It
soon came back and sat with head and breast over the other's back,

calledand then left. Again the performancewasrepeated. It came
in with a twig but still the other stayson. Two more sticksare
broughtin in quick succession
to no avail. The bird sat on the incubatot and called but soonleft. Another stick was brought in and
the incubatingbird took it. Then it (the first bird) brought in
anotherstick. Now it is sittingon the incubatingbird and calling.
A third bird camein with a stickand both got off. The third bird
got on the nest." July 3ø, 2937:"Severalyounghavetheir eyesopen.
Four differentbirdsbroughtin foodat the sametime. The incubator
left. There are somebirds sitting around all the time. Once two
birds came in and both seemed to want to incubate.

A third did not

seemto know what to do with somefood. All three stayedon the
nestfor a while. Finally two went off. Later two broughtin food.
The youngdid not eat (the food)offeredby one and so the adult ate
it." The delayin the departureof one bird is the basisfor the belief
that more than one bird incubatesat one time. Accordingto my
experiencetwo or more birds never incubatesimultaneously.
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN ADULTS AND YovNc

The young remain with the parent flock for a variable length of
time and in some casesnest in the same tree in which they were
hatched. For example,the youngfrom two colonies,bandedin 2937,
were found in 2938 with the parent flock, sleepingin the sametree
usedin 2937. Nevertheless,
in general,mostof the younghavewandered away by the breedingseason. In one casethe yearlingssat in
the nesttree and seemedinterested,but in a few daysdisappeared;
sinceno chasingor fightingwasobserved,
it is unlikely that theywere
drivenout. The yearlingcooperates
with the parent flockto defend
the territory.
Nearly all the adultsin the colonyfeed the young,althoughsome
individualsare much more activethan others. For example,in the

Bambusanesttherewerenineyoung,indicatingthat only two females
had laid, but at leastnine of the fifteenbirdsin the colonyfed these
young. In the Cypressgroup a female did not incubate,although,
as shownby sections
of the ovary,shehad laid eggs. Nevertheless
shedid feedthe young.
The adultscall the youngout of the nestby the 'get-up'call (no. 6).
If the nestis threatenedthe adultsgive the alarm note and in addi-
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tion clickthe bill; then the young,althoughthey maybe only four
daysold,climbout of the nestinto the tree. The youngreturnto the
nestthe first two nightsafter leavingit. One adult sleepswith the
youngfor severaldaysafter they haveleft the nestbut are still in the
nesttree. After the youngare ableto fly, the adultstakethemout to
thefeedingareaandthewholecolonysleeps
there. The youngarefed
by the parentsfor abouta monthafterleavingthe nest. If no nests
are destroyeda colonyin Cuba can raisethree broodsin one season.
The youngare ineffectiveas a decoyto trap the adults.
RELATIONSHIPS

AMONG THE YOUNG

The youngof onebroodstaywith the parentflockwhile the next
brood is incubated and hatched. Observationson the secondbrood

are not satisfactorybecausethe adults becomeso alarmed. The ob-

serverhasspentthreehourshopingthat the birdswouldquiet down
and resumenormalbehavior. This behavioris in greatcontrastto
the behaviorduringthe development
of the firstbrood.
The youngof thefirstbroodmayfeedtheyoungof thesecond
brood,
but theyare lessactivethan the adults. In Wares'nestin •938 the
youngwhen48 daysold fed thoseof the secondbrood. Analysisof
thisbehaviorsuggests
that the youngbirdsare mimickingthe adults,
as the individual does in all behavior, or that, as in the caseof non-

breedingbirds,the stimulusof the youngin the nestis a releaser
whichcompelsthe bird to bring in food.
PART 2.

LIFE HISTORY

GENERAL CHARA(•TERISTICS

As individuals,judios showdistinctivebehaviorpatterns.The
birdssitfor interminable
periods,
preening
or doingnothing;an hour
is not an unusual
lengthof timeto spendin onespot. In the early
morninghourswhentheycomeout of theirsleeping
tree,theyspend
a longtimesittingandworkingovereachother'sfeathers
andstretching their wingsout in the sunto dry, frequently
shakingthe tail
rapidlyfromsideto side. After a hardrain the birdsmaysit out on
a limb in an extremely
bedraggled
group. Duringthe rain the birds
sit togetherin a shelteredplaceand try to keepwarm and dry; if it
is late in the afternoonthey make a dash for the sleepingtree. In
the heat of the summerthe birds pant much of the time during the
warm part of day. In the cool and dry seasonthey spend the
coolermorninghourssitting on the groundin a dry place,protected
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from the wind.

When it is cold, a bird on the outside of the row

may hop on to the othersand squeeze
downbetweenthem.
The behaviorof the birds indicatesa lack of ability to withstand
low temperatures.To analyzethissituationthe weightof the feathers
wascalculatedby obtainingthe differencebetweenthe weight of the
bird beforeand after strippingit of all its feathersexceptthe remiges
and rectrices. For six specimens(three malesand three females)of
C. ani thefeathersaveraged
3.03%of thebodyweight. Fromthe data
of Kendeigh0934) the averagevaluefor twelvespecies
of temperatezonebirdsis 4.•6%, suggesting
that suchbirdsin generalhavea greater
feathercoveringthan C. ani. To get a valid comparisonthe feather
weightsof tropicalbirdsshouldbe compared,however. The feathers
on onespecimen
of Ptiloxenaatroviolacea
weighed3-7% of the body,
whichsuggests
that C. ani maydifferfrom eventropicalbirdsin the
smallamountof feathercovering.
The birds are awkwardin all movements.They walk with a
peculiardisjointedgait and sometimes
run a few feet; on the ground
they seldomhop. In flight the bird flapsand soarsalternatelyand
whenlandingin a tree,thewingsandtail are uncontrolled. Although
sometimes
taking the trouble to arrangethe tail and wings,the bird
usuallyleavesthemjustastheyfell.
The birdsfeed almostentirelyon the ground,searching
through
the grassand pouncingupon the haplessinsectsor followingan ox
to snap up the insectsit disturbs. In catchingan insect the bird
makesa dive,the wingsflop,and the tail wavesin the air. On April
•3, x938,judioswereobserved
catchingjunebugson the wing, in the
mannerof a flycatcher.The birdswereusuallysuccessful
but never

graceful. The birdswereneverobserved
eatingticksalthoughthey
arereputedto do soin Cubaandcertainlydo soin otherWestIndian
islands.The fruit of the royalpalm (Roystonea)
is swallowed,
the
hull removedin the gizzard,and the seedregurgitated.In the dry
seasonthe birdsdrink water,raisingthe head to swallow.
Captive birds were unable to learn to eat non-movingfood, and
thereforestarved. Someof the birds lived as long as eight days,presumablywithout eating anything.
A differencein size,which with practice can easily be recognized
in the field, distinguishesthe sexes. The mean of the weightsof
fourteenmalesis x•4.3•.•6 gramsand that of ten femalesis 97.0• •.78
grams. The standarderror of the differencebetweenthe two means
is e.88gramsand hencethe differenceis very significant. Sincethese
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weightswere generallytaken in the morning they are comparable.
Baldwin and Kendeigh 0938) considerthe differencein weight of
malesand femalesto be significantif it is more than 3% of the weight
of the male. Sincefor C. ani this differenceis •4.9%, it is certainly
significant. Femalesat the time of laying may weigh as much as a
male. A female containingan egg ready to lay weighed •23.2 grams
and evenafter the egg,ovaryand oviductwere removed,sheweighed
• •2.o grams. Large amountsof fat were depositedin the abdomen.
A femalewith an egg,collectedby Danforth 0937), weighed• •5.6
grams. This evidencesuggests
an increasein fat depositionat the
time of laying,althoughRiddle 0954) hasfound in pigeonsan increaseduring the incubationonly.
In the population at large there is an excessof males. Table 3
showsthe data on the sex ratio. Using the Chi-squaretests, the
museum data are statisticallysignificant. There is no reason to
TABLE 3
SEx tL•TXO
Source

Males

Museum collections
Cuba, •937-38

Embryos,•937-38

Females

Ratio

4o•
35

328
24

•.2e:•
•.46:•

•9

•6

•.53:•

believethat the collectionsin the museumsare not a representative
sampleof the population; there are no behavior differenceswhich
would

influence

the collection

of either

sex and there are no color

differences.The data for the embryos(sexwasdeterminedby sectioning the gonads)and for the birds at Soledadare consistent
but
not significant
statistically.The factorof longevitymaybe neglected
in the consideration
of the sexratio because
the pointto be established
is that in the breedingpopulationthere are moremalesthan females.
NEST

The locationof the nestis indicatedby the complaintcall, first
utteredby the bird severaldaysbeforethe actualworkis begun. The
nestis placedin the fork of a thicklyfoliagedtree or in a bamboo.
The sizeof the nestis dependent
upon the configuration
of the site
of the nestand the numberof birdsbringingin material. The usual
dimensionis about a foot in diameterand, if the nest is placedin a
deepfork, it maybe six inchesdeep. To build the nest,sticksare
brokenoff nearbytreesand later freshleavesare pulled from twigs
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and carriedin. Material for the nest is never picked up from the
ground. While working, the individual goes to the same tree repeatedlyfor twigs. The work is donemainlyin the morning. When
the nest is robbed, it is covered with leaves and a new nest is started

in anotherplaceat once.
EGGS

The eggof C. ani isblueandmeasures
about35 by a5 min.,although
there is great variation in size. There is a white chalky covering,
whichmay be secreted
by specialcellsin the vaginaof the oviduct,as
suggested
by a preliminarystudy.
The incubation time, as shownby Table 4, is about thirteen days.
Due to the heat of the day and the lengthof time an eggmay be in
the nest,someeggshatchedwithin six daysafter incubationproper
started. By changingthe eggs,a colonyof three birds was kept incubatingfor twenty-fourdays. For the firstfew daysafter incubation
starts,the eggsare not warmedcontinuously
but only for shortintervals as shown in this observation. June a3, •938: "Watched the

Cypressnestfor half an hour beforea bird camein. Then (no.) !
camein, sat around,flew back to the bamboo,wasjoined by ARW
and cameback. Another bird (III) camein from the Cypresstree
with a twig and incubatedbut was very restless,often adjustingthe
twigs. It cameoff the nest and complaineda bit and left. It came
back with a stick. I is still sitting around. II! came off the nest,
complained,and left." After this period the incubator never leaves
TABLE 4
INCUBATION

Colony

• Eggs

•r938

PERIODS

Days

Daysbetweenstart of

incubated layingand incubation

Bridge
Pair
Mango

4
5
5

Phoenix
Pond

2•
•
••

Greenhouse

Ceiba

•4

9
6

•

7

•5

6
•o

15

•4

•3 (estimated)

?

9
•8

?

•r937

Old Gard.
Old Gard.
C3

0)
(•)

x5

7

7

xo

the eggsuntil anotherbird comesin to brood. Birds may incubate
for a shorttime immediatelyafter the eggsare taken from the nest.
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For example,on July 5, x938:"Jim climbedover and got the eight
eggs. III came back at once and incubated. Then I! came in, exchangedand incubated."
The numberof eggslaid by eachfemaleisdifficultto determine. In

an attemptto determinethe numberof eggslaid, serialsections
o[
the ovariesof severalfemaleswere studied. However, the peculiar

development
of the corpusatreticumprevents,as explainedbelow,
this determination. As a result it is necessary
to use indirect means
to determinehowmanyeggsare laid by eachfemale. Table 5 shows
TABLE 5
NESTING

Colony
•938

DATA

Date
laying

No.of
birds

Bridge

8-1e

3

4

x

o

Pair

8-•

9

5

x

o

0)
(9)

7-x8
8-30

7
5

9
9

6
6

7-e o

5

7

1

4

(1)

6-18

7

•gx

9

-

(•)

7-to

7

•

9

o

(3)
(4)
(x)

8-• 9
to-8
6-•8

6
6
7

x•
•ox
8x

9
9
9

6
?
-

•

•

5

Wares
Ceiba

Gnhs

Cypress

No.of
eggs
8
•o?x

Laying Immatures
females

(•)

7-to

õ

(3)

9-•8

4

7x

•

?

Haemat

(0

6-•8

6

6

x

o

(9)

8-5

6

•

x

o

Pond

0)

6-•o

x5

?x

?

o

(•)

8-1o

•5

99

5

4

(3)

9-•5

13

1•x

9

?

Phoenix

(x)

7-•8

7

6

x

o

(•)

8-•9

7

93

4

8

8-6

3

4

x

o

Batey
•937

Bambusa (1)
(•)

6-•o
8-9?

•5
•5

9
8

9
9

5?
o

Old Card.

(x)
(9)
0)
(9)

7-6
8•1•
6-x6
7--X3

l•
1X
•
6

9
IO
lO
7

9
9
2
I

o
O
O
O

(3)

C3

8--•6

6

14X

9--3

?

B•

8--X3

7

3x

•

?

Gray

6-m

x•

4

•

o

Wares

7-to
6-•

•
•5

•o
•9

o
4

5?
6

x, not used to calculate survival data.
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the numberof birds in the colonyat the time the nestwasbuilt and
the numberof eggslaid; the numberof layingfemalesis calculated
assumingthat the numberof eggsper femaleis betweenfour and
seven. This assumptionfinds difficultyonly in the caseof the Be
group,but in this instanceit is possiblethat someof the eggswere
laid on the groundand not found. Also, the fact that this was the
secondnest may have affectedthe number of eggslaid. In the case
of the Ceiba group there were certainlytwo pairs and althoughone
pair wasgreatlyinterestedin the nest,the other paid little attention
to it. In the Cypressgroup (e) therewere three femalesbut shortly
after incubationstarted,one of them left, joined two malesto form
the Bridgegroup,and therelaid four eggs. Hence,it seemsnecessary
to concludethat two femaleslaid a total of twelveeggsin the Cypress
nest. The evidencefrom the Cypressgroup (3) proves that one
female can lay seveneggssince there was only one female in the
group. In summary,thesedata indicatethat eachfemalelaysbetween
four and seveneggs.
A female probablylays an egg everyother day, but no group in
which there was only one female was checkedand the data showing
the number of eggslaid on eachday for a colonydid not give a clue as
to how oftenan eggis laid. The eggsmay be laid at any hour of the
day but are usually laid in the early hours of the afternoon. Eggs
werelaid before7.0oa.m. and after 5.3ø p.m.
Frequentlythe eggsappear to be in layersin the nest,each layer
separatedby leaves. Until the time of hatchingthe birds usually
bring in a twig or leaf to the nest when they comein to incubate;
this twig is placedon the nestand in time someof the eggsbecome
coveredup. If the nestis deep,mostof the eggscan becomecovered
and thustheyare not warmedand turnedregularly. Anothermethod
of forming'layers'is that someof the femalesstartto lay whenthe nest
is no more than a platform of sticks,and in thesecasesdrop the eggs
to the side, where they becomecovered. These eggsin the lower

layersdo not hatch,althoughthey are fertile and undergosomedevelopment. (No unfertilized
eggswereeverfound.) Usuallythe first
eggslaid are covered,
but it is not uncommon
to find that by chance
the lasteggslaid are covered.
In connectionwith egglaying, a behaviorof unknownsignificance
wasobserved. The birds placedthe fruits of a Terrainalia (resembling a peachseed)in one abortivenestin which two eggshad been
laid but subsequentlyknockedout.
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There is no specialbehaviorbeforelaying. The femalegoesto
thenestwithoutanyperformance.Sometimes
a maleispresent
in the
nesttree. At thisperiodthe femaleshavean enlargedabdomen
for a

fewhours
beforelayingandtheexcreta
areveryfluid.
YOUNG

The young,sincetheyhatchat a late stageof development,
are able
to leavethe nestin assoonas five daysif stimulatedby danger. At
this time the young are excellent climbers,and wheneverthere is
danger,scrambleupwardby meansof the feet and bill. They frequentlyfall to the groundbut, whenplacedin a tree,hop up at once.
As development
proceeds,
adult characters
are assumed.The alarm
call andthe characteristic
jerkingof the tail are soondeveloped.The
crestof the bill remainsundevelopedfor a long time, which distinguishesthe young from the adults for about nine months. The outline of the crestis not ascurvedor assharpasthat of the adult.
The numberof youngwhichreachedimmaturity,that is, wereable
to feed and carefor themselves,
is about •4% (Table 5). In those
nestswhosehistoryis known, •5 eggswere laid and 55 birds reached
immaturity. Since, no matter how many eggsare laid in the nest,
no more than eight eggswere ever found to have hatched,a correction is desirable. The total numberof eggsaboveeight in eachnest
is subtractedfrom the total laid, giving •53 eggswhich had a chance
to hatch. Even with this correctionthe percentageis only 36.o. In
comparisonwith other birds, the data Nice 0937) has tabulatedfor
sevennorth-temperate
passefinespeciesshowsthat the averageper
cent fledgedis 43.0. Whether the low survivalof C. ani is normal in
the tropicsor isrelatedto the abnormalnestinghabitscannotbe determineduntil studiesare madeon other tropicalbirds.
PLUMAGE

The species
hasno regularmolt, but losesthe feathersthroughout
the year. Birds trappedat the height of the breedingseasonwere
found in all stagesof lossof the remigesand rectrices. The contour
feathersare lost mainly in the spring. Sincethe old feathersof the
headare pulled out when the birdspreeneachother, the molt of the
headis not apparent. The irregularlossof the tail feathersprovides
a convenientmethodof distinguishingthe individual bird when it is
possibleto get a good view. Although it is easyto study the molt,
sincethe old feathersare brown and the new ones contrastingly
iridescent,the molt of an individualbird wasnot followedthrough
the season.
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Albino individualsare occasionally
found;in the famousGundlach
collection
in Havanatherearefourbirdsof variousdegrees
of albinism.
ECOLOGICAL RELATIONS

In the localitywherethisstudywasmade,the divisionof the year
into a dry season
fromNovember
to the middleof May, and a wet
season
for therestof theyearpermitsgreatdifferences
in the behavior

of thespecies.Sincethedryseason
nearlyeliminates
theinsectfood
and reducesthe numberof lizards,the judiosare forcedto subsiston

vegetable
matter. Individualscollectedin April had fed upon the
fruitsof a palm (Roystonea)
and the smallseeds
of severallegumes.
Little vegetable
foodis takenaftertherainyseason
starts. As a result
of the seasonalchange,during the dry seasonthe birds concentrate
alongthe streams
in an attemptto find insectfood,but shortlyafter
therainsbeginthebirdsoccupythe newareasasthesebecomesuitable
for living.
The climatewith its seasonal
changeis typicallysubtropicalin its
characteristics. The mean annual rainfall (x9o•-34) is 5•.4•-----•.8
inches,mostof which falls from June to November. The mean tem-

peraturefor •936 was e5.•___•.•C. The temperature
is alsosubtropical. For July 1936,it averaged
e7.e-----e
C., and for December
it
averaged
2e.7___e
C. The temperature
seldomis lowerthan •5 C. or
above35 G.
There is a relationbetweenecologicfactorsand the breedingseason.
Sincethere is so little variation in the number of hours of daylight

duringtheyearit seems
probablethat a change
of foodis the factor
which initiatesbreeding. The evidencefor the two yearscoveredin
this studysuggests
a correlationbetweenrainfall in May and the

beginning
of nesting.The rainfallfor May x937,was8.78inchesand
the fieldswere greenby June •. Breedingbehaviorwasfirst noted
on May •6, but may have occurredearlier and not beenrecognized
due to the inexperience
of the observer
at that time. The firsteggs
were laid on June •, and severalother nestshad eggson the •5th.
Contrastingly,
in x938,the rainfall for May was4.o5inchesand the
fieldswere brown on June x, althoughexcellentrains camethe first
weekof June and the grasswassoongreen. The first indicationof
breedingoccurredon May •o, the first eggswere laid on June •o
and other nestshad eggson the •8th. Although observations
over a
periodof yearsare necessary
for conclnsions,
thesedatasuggest
a tentative hypothesis
that there is an internal rhythm which is modified
within limits by the changeof diet. Experimentsdesignedto test
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thishypothesis
werea failure due to the fact that the birdscouldnot
be taughtto eat in captivity.
The breeding seasonends before the diet returns to dry-season
foods. A bird collectedon November •5 possessed
a regressedovary
and oviduct and the Cypressgroup (4) hatched its last young on
November5'
The ecologicconditionsof the birds' habitat are quite definite.
The birdsrequire an open,savanna-like
habitat, interspersed
with a
few treesto which theymayrush at the approachof danger. In addition there must be a few thick, bushytreesin which to sleep. Since
the number of suitable trees is reducedby the lossof foliage in the
dry season,sometimesthe birds have difficultyin finding a place to
sleep. There is alwaysa feedingarea of open land, althoughgroups
may possess
a territorycontainingwoodsand nestthere.
In their relations to other animals, the adult birds have almost no

enemies. Their warinessand their habit of goingin groupsdoesnot
permit any of the hawksto surprisethem. Although the small boy
with a sling shot is a constantsourceof danger,the birds seemto
know the exactrange and remain beyondit. The youngbirds are
subjectedto the vicissitudes
of a nestlife. For example,the nestof
one group,situatedin a heronry,was continuallyrobbed,probably
by the herons. Anothernestwasdestroyed,
probablyby a rat. Accidents and disease result in the death of some birds.

An individual

whichhad probablyflowninto a sharpstick,and two diseased
birds,
werefound. A bird with a brokenleg disappeared
in threedays.
Althoughconstantpreeningkeepsthe birds scrupulously
clean,a

fewMallophaga
werefound. Dr. F. H. Wilsonof TulaneUniversity
identifiedthem as Esthiopterummacgregori(Kellogg)and E. crotophagae (McGregor).

Crotophaga
ani has almostno relationswith other avian species.
They fight with Ptiloxenaatroviolacea(Icteridae)and, sincethe
'conk'isusedin thesecases,
it is possible
that the blackbirdis mistaken
for a strangejudio. Although the only other speciesmolestedwas
Corvusnasicus,Falco sparveriusis viewed with suspicion. Other

species
takealarmat thedangercallandalarmnote.
The ecological
suitabilityof a habitat is roughlymeasured
by the
carryingcapacity.The carryingcapacity
represents
the numberof
individualswhich can survivein a given area, and is dependentfor

mostspecies
on the amountof foodandcover. The habitof living
in colonies
and possessing
definiteterritoriespermitssomesignificant
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observations
on the conceptof carryingcapacity.In this species,
althoughthereis a greatchangein the numberof birdsin the colony,
the samecolonymay own the sameterritory for a period of several
years. Table 6 showsthe changes
in populationfrom x937to •938
and demonstrates
that althoughthe numberof birds in the colony
maychange,thereis not necessarily
a changein the sizeof the territory.
Consequently
the territoryhabit is a fundamentalfactorin limiting
thepopulationanddetermining
the carryingcapacity.
TABLE

6

CARRYING CAPACITY

Colony
Bambusa-Pond

Old G.-Cypress
C3-Gnhs
Cocos-Haemat
B•-Ceiba
Wares

Numbero! birdsin colony
x937
•5-24
•o-• 3
t t-8
8- 7
7-8
•o- 9
PSVCHOLOgm^L

Changein area

•938
2o-• 3
7-5
8-6
6
9-3
6

-.o5

none
none
-.•
-. •
none

C•ARAC'r•R•S'nCS

The learning ability of C. ani is an outstanding characteristic.
The birds soonlearn that a man with a hoe or a scytheis a sourceof
insectfood and, although they fly up in alarm when a man walks

along,the birdsfeedwithin two feet of a man at work or follow the
gasolinemowing-machine.I wasconvincedthat the birds recognized
me asan individualbut experimentsto testthishypothesis
wereinconclusive. The birds were able to seeme in the blind through the slits
in the burlap usedfor observationholes, and one colony would not
becomequiet while I wasin the blind.
Although the birds were excellentlearners,they did not learn to

eat non-moving
food in captivity. A Ptiloxenaatroviolacea
wasput
in the cageand ate regularly,but the judios neverlearned.
In addition to the learning ability, the speciesdemonstratesseveral

releasers,
ascharacterized
by Lorenz 0937)- Boththe dangercall and
the alarm note are goodexamples. Each note is invariablyfollowed
by a definitebehaviorpattern. For the first call the birdsfly downward and at the secondtheyfly upward. One of the characteristics
of a
releaseris its improbability,suchthat the behaviorpatternwill not be
setoff by 'falsealarms.' But the mockingbirdhasmimickedthe alarm
note, addingit to its territorysong,with the result that the judios
respondto the 'releaser'when there is no causefor alarm.
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On oneoccasion
the dangercall wasgivenwhen a decoywasput in
the trap nearthe nest. The mostlikely interpretationof thiseventis
that thiswasa time of extremeexcitementand, sincethe dangercall is
at the apexof emotionalexcitement,
it wasgiven.
DISCUSSION

Territory.--The conceptof territory, as developedby Howard
092o) andothers(Friedmann,•955;Nice, •955;Mayr, •955;Tinbergen,
•956; Evans,•958), has becomea mostœruiffulgeneralizationfor the
studyof bird behavior. Accordingto Friedmann0955): "The theory
of the [unctionof territor• is that it so spaces
the breedingpairsof
birdsasto insureenoughœood
[or the youngcloseenoughto the nestso
that, in their searchfor food, the parentsdo not have to desertthe
younglongenoughfor any harm to cometo the latter. In the spring
the male leavesthe flockwith which it hasspentthe winter, isolates
itselion an exclusive
breedingterritoryto whichareait confines
its activities,makesitselœ
conspicuous
by displayand song,therebyattracting a mateand at the sametime warningothermalesnot to trespass."
Eachspecies
studiedin detail demonstrates
a largeor smalldifference
fromthegeneralbehaviorpattern.
The characteristics
oœthe territorybehaviorof C. ani showclearly
that the defenceoœthe pieceof land is the importantfeature. Sex is
not a factor: the whole colonyde[endsthe territory againsta strange
bird no matter oœwhich sexit may be. It is possiblethat there could
be a colonycomposed
entirelyoœone sex and this possibilityshould
be testedexperimentally. Food is not a [actor: the territory is not
deœended
in orderto maintainthe œood
supplyin this species,
because
the sameterritorymay be ownedby a colonyno matter how many are
in the group; for example,the number in a colonychangedœrom
elevento six, but the sameterritory wasde[ended. SinceCrotophaga
.hasno songin connection
with territoryit maybe concluded
that song
is not a necessary
attributeoœterritorybut is, in passerinespecies,
a
secondar•acquisition. C. ani has definitebehaviorpatternsfor the
deœence
and establishment
of the territoryand resembles
the wren-tits
(Erickson,•958) and the mockingbird(Michenerand Michener,
in maintaininga territory throughoutthe year. The characteristics,
cited here, showthat the behavioris related only to a pieceoœland.
The defenceof a pieceof land,it is reasonable
to assume,
developed
from the defenceof the nest. AlthoughFriedmann 0929) considers
that the deœence
of uhearea originatedfirst, Tinbergen 0956, p. 7)
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impliesthatthedefence
of thenestis primal. The nestis a tangible
objectwhichis alwaysin the sameplaceand canbecome
the headquarters.Forsuccess
in reproduction
at leastonemember
of thepair
mustdefendthe nest;otheractivitiescantakeplacealmostanywhere.
In variousspecies
thedefence
of thenestlocationis extended
to other
activitiesand in somespecies
this enlargement
is developedto such
an extent that the sameor a different territory may subserveany or
all of the four main usesof territory,namely,mating,nesting,feeding
of young,and winter habitat. This viewpointon the development
of thedefence
of thepieceof landrendersunnecessary
the teleological
implicationsof Howard, so decisivelyattackedby Lack and Lack
0933). This extension
of theutility of the territoryroughlyparallels
the development
of thealtricialnestinghabit. Sincethisdevelopment
is continuousthere are intergradesbetweenall variationsof territory
and there canbe no rigid categories.
The defenceof territoryin ½rotophaga
hasno teleologicmotivation
(i.e., thebirdsarenot consciously
fightingfor anything)but is merely
an extensionof the defenceof the nest site. (The analogyof this
extensionto the development
of an anatomicalcharacter,the creston
the bird's bill, is striking. This large cresthas no function but is
merelyan hypertrophy
of the bill.) It is true that territoryhasmany
functions (food, nestingsite, etc.) but the teleologicinterpretation
of the behaviormustbe separatedfrom the functionalvalue of the
territory.
The defenceof the sexpartneris a separateelement,termedsexual
fighting,and shouldnot be confused
with the defenceof the nestand
surroundingterritory. Mayr 0935) emphasizes
the factorof sexual

jealousy
andstates
that "territorywasoriginallydeveloped
onlyin
connectionwith mating.... "But

the behaviorof C. ani showsthat

sexualjealousy
is not a factorin thisspecies
sincemanyindividuals
live togetherharmoniously,
and a strangermayjoin a group.
Definitionsof territory have been attempted (Mayr, •935; Tinbergen, 1936
). Althougha definitionis difficult,the natureof the conceptmay be clarifiedby a shortcharacterization
of its main features.
Territory is a stagein an evolutionaryprocess
and is a characteristic
of a species.Dobzhansky
(•937) pointsout the difficulties
in trying
to define a stagein an evolutionaryprocess,in his case,a species.
Despitethesedifficulties,
territorialism
maybedescribed
asthe defence
of an object (territory)whichserves
in reproduction.Severalsalient
points in this descriptionshouldbe noted. The conceptis con-
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cernedwith a behaviorpatternin respectto a physical
object. There
is no mentionof purposenor of individualnor of sex. The word
'serves'is intended to eliminate thosecasesin which the fighting is

in relation to sex partner. The conceptis very inclusiveand can
include other vertebratesas well and is functional, not teleologicin
its interpretation.

Breedingcycles.-Cycles,
analogous
to the estrous
cycleof mammals,
havebeenpostulatedby Howard (•9•9), Huxley (•93•), and others.
In additionWhitman (•9•9) refersto the 'synchronization'
of the male
andfemale. The studyof C. ani hasobtaineddataof the typewhich
led to the development
of thesehypotheses.Thesedata as outlined
beloware behavioristicand extremelydifficultto controland to test
experimentally.

One strikingphenomenon
is that a colonysometimes
doesnot lay
eggsuntil a newmemberjoins. Thus,Waresgroupin 2938consisted
of sevenbirds (bothsexes)
until Junee6 anddid not showany indication of nesting,althoughother groupshad alreadylaid eggsby this
date. On June e6, a new bird (sexunknown)was present (eight
in the group), nestingbehaviorwas first seen,and there were eggs
probablyby July •o. There were eight eggsin the nest,indicating
that two femaleshad laid. As anotherexampleof this phenomenon,

the Ceibagrouporiginallyconsisted
of abouteightbirdsand showed
interest in several locations for a nest, but laid no eggs, although

other groupshad eggsby this date. On July 7, a male joined the
group and incubationstartedon July e8. The group at that time
consisted
of two malesand two females,only one of which laid in
the nest.

A colonysometimes
takesup a territoryand buildsan abortivenest
but doesnot lay eggsand soonleavesthe area. This sequence
of
eventsoccurredin two coloniesof five birds in •938. A somewhatsimilar caseoccurred. The Haemat group built a nest and hatchedsix

youngwhichweredestroyed
by a smallboy. Duringtherestof the
season
the groupbuilt threeabortivenestsand in onelaid an egg
which wasknockedout of the nest. During this time the group decreasedin numbers from seven to four. Since a pair may raise a
brood,and sincethereis no correlationbetweenthe sizeof the colony
and the initial dateof breedingor its success,
it is knownthat a large
numberof birds is not necessary
for success
in nesting.
Another characteristic
of this speciesis that the numberof days
betweenthe destructionof a nest and the rebuilding variesgreatly.
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Table 7 showsthat the interval betweenthe date on which the nest
wasdestroyedand the day the first eggin the new nestwaslaid, has
no relation to the stageof incubationor feedingof the youngand is
not constant. In additionTable 7 showsthat the time betweenthe
day the first brood left the nestand the date on which the first egg
of the secondbroodwaslaid variesbetweenao and 4• daysand has
TABLE 7
DAYS BETWEEN BROODS

Colony

Adults at

•937

secondnest

first

second

15
7
15

7-1
7-13
6-24

7-26
9-7
8-23

25
56
54

8-• 3

3•

6

8--14
9-4
8-8
9-5

10--5
IO--18
•o--•8
11--5

52
44
71
31

9-2
9-25
9-18
•O-8

2o
2t
41
33

Bambusa
Be
Wares

Brood left

Days

First egg

Days

second nest

ß938
Wares

Pond
Cypress
Gnhs

13
4
6

no relation to the sizeof the colony. In this connectionNice 0937)
hasfound that for the SongSparrow (Melospizamelodia)the interval
betweenthe datea nestwasdestroyedand the day on which the young
left the rebuilt nest was a constant (3o days)but that the interval
betweenthe datesthe young left the nest in two successive
broods
varies between 3o and 4a days. The renestingafter destructionin
C. ani must be controlledby psychicas well as by endocrinefactors.
The destructionof a nestis comparableto an abortion in mammals
and in that class it is known that after an abortion a female will come

into estrousperiod in a definite length of time for each speciesno
matter (exceptfor the last few days)at what stageof pregnancythe
abortion occurs. The Song Sparrowresemblesmammalsin that it
producesyoungin a definiteperiod of time. But in C. ani, factors
otherthan endocrineseemto controlrenesting.
Other evidenceindicatingcycles,
is that somevariationin egg-laying
ability occursas is shownby the fact that not all femaleslay in the
nest. In the Pondgrouptherewere thirteenbirdsin the colonyand
e9 eggsin the secondnest (the first nest was inaccessible
and was
somehowdestroyed),indicatingthat at least five femalesdeposited
eggs. The third nest had twelve eggs,showingthat three birds at
the most (probablyonly two) had laid. The sizeof the colonywas
reducedonly by the lossof a male just after incubationhad started
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in the third nest. Since it is known that the same female can lay
more than oncein a season,it is difficultto understandwhy some
femalesstoppedlaying for the third brood. One suggestion
is that
different females laid in the secondand third nests; but this solution

doesnot seemlikely from the historyof other groups.
In additionto variationin layingability greatvariationof interest
in the nestis shownamongindividualbirds. Individualsmayleave

thecolonyat thetimeincubation
starts. For example,
ARR (female)
left the Cypress
colonyin whichtherewasa maleapparently
paired
with her on July 27;incubation
had startedon July 25. Sheformed
a colony with two males, built a nest, and started to incubate on

August•8. As anotherexamplea male (A4528o4)left the Pond
•oup (incubationstartedAugust•9) on September• and joined
withanotherbird. Whenthispairwascollected
on September
25 the
femalehad an eggin the oviductand the male had functionaltestes.

Furthermore,
individuals
varygreatlyin their activityat the nest.
in the Cypress
groupone pair did mostof the work althoughtwo
females
hadlaid eggsin the nestanda bird whichhadlaid eggsdid
not incubateat all but did feedthe young. In twoothercases
eggs
were laid but the nest was deserted without cause.

An additional
pointin support
of cyclicbreeding
is thatthestrangersaremostaggressive
in theirattemptsto join a colonyif it is in the
nest-building
stage,althoughtheytry to join a colonyat any time.

The datacitedaboveshowthat in respectto breeding
behavior
there is a difference of somesort between individuals and also a difference in the same individual at different times. Now let us examine

the sparse
knowledge
of endocrinology
of birdsfor anyevidence
of
cycles
withinthe season
of reproduction.
In the malethe testisis
alwaysfunctionalexceptduringthe incubation
according
to Schooley
andRiddle 0958) and assoonasthe feedingof the youngstopsthe
male returns to completefunction. In the female the relations between the severalhormonesare inadequatelyknown. The relations

of prolactinto broodingand the possible
inhibitionof FSH (Bates,
Riddle, and Lahr, 2957)occurafter the eggsare laid and give no clue
to the factorsinfluencingegglaying. LH is present (Leonard, •957)
but its functionis unknown. A type of corpusluteum is presentbut

it isa rapidlyregressing
structure. This summary
indicates
that there
is no positiveendocrineevidenceof a cyclein breeding.
Severalfeaturesconcerningthe endocrinologyof ½. ani may be
presented
at thispoint. The historyof the ovaryis of interest. After
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ovulationthe granulosalayer proliferatesand formsa structureconsideredby Hett (19e$)asa corpusluteurn,whichdecreases
in size. In
C. ani the corpusatreticumshowsan interestingdevelopment.The
granulosaof eggswhich have not undergonepre-ovulatory
swelling,
proliferates
andin C. ani, bursts,the yolkis apparentlyextrudedfrom
thefollicle,andlymphocytes
enterand takeup thefat globules. After
aboutten daysof atresia,this structurecannotbe distinguished
from
a corpusluteum. The function, if any, of thesetwo structuresis
unknown.

Anotherfeaturein reproductive
physiology
of C. ani is that throughout the seasonbirds with small gonadsoccur. Birds of both sexes
were collectedat the heightof the breedingseason.A testis,which
weighedone-sixththe normal,containedsperm,althoughthesewere
not normally distributed, and had none of the characteristics
of
degeneracy.The ovariescontainedeggswhich are larger than in the
juvenile,but had not reachedthe pre-ovulatoryswellingstage. One
explanationfor thesebirds is that they are younghatchedlate in the
previousseason(November) which are still too young to mature
sexually. Thus van Oordt (1938)hasfound that non-breedingOystercatchers(Haematopusostralegus)may be either yearlingsor adults.
The testesof the yearlingsare somewhatdevelopedand have a few
spermbut thoseof the adults possess
spermand resemblethoseof
breedingadults. The ovariesof yearlingsare lessdevelopedthan
thoseof a non-breedingbird. This descriptionagreesessentiallywith
the histologicalpicture of the gonadsof C. ani. In addition, Kendeighand Baldwin 0937) find that about a5% of the youngHouse
Wrens did not breedin the first year, and Lorenz (193l) findsthat
youngJackdawscourt and pair in the first autumn but do not breed
till the secondyear. Another explanationof the conditionof the
gonadsof thesespecimens
is that they are "old virgins,"as described
by Schooleyand Riddle (1938). Accordingto theseauthors,these
birds have ovarieswhich "have developedsomewhatbeyond the

juvenilestate,but no ovahaveentereduponthefinal phaseof growth
whichis inducedby a releaseof increased
amountsof pituitarygonad
stimulating
hormone."The basophiles
of the pituitaryareundifferentiatedandagranularandaresmallerthanpre-ovulatory
basophiles.
The acidophiles
arenearlynormalandresemble
thoseof nesting
birds.
Althoughthe pituitary resembles
that of a senileanimal, it is known
that thesebirds are no more than a year and a half old. This condition is essentiallypathologicand would not be expectedin a natural
population.
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In reproductive
physiology
the problemof the factorwhich determinesthe cessation
of laying in birds is important. Presumably
eithervisualor tactilestimulationreactsthroughthe pituitaryto stop
thelayingprocess.But sincein C. ani morethanonebird layseggsin
the nest,thereis a varyingnumberof eggs,and henceneithersensecan
be effective.In thisconnection
it is interesting
that incubationstarts
slowlyand is intermittentfor a few daysalthoughmostspecies
start
abruptlyand sometimes
beforethe eggsare laid or the clutchis completed. The fact that incubationstartssimultaneously
althoughthe
eggsmay be laid over a long period of time 06 daysin the Pond
group)and presumably
someof the femaleshave completedtheir
clutchsuggests
thatthe psychologic
factorsmaybe moreimportantin
arrestinglaying than any endocrinefactorswhich may exist. The
greatvariation(4--7) in the numberof eggslaid per femalemaybe
relatedto thelackof a suitablestimulusto stoplaying.
The hypothesis
of Darling 0938) pertainsto someof the apparently
cyclicbehaviorseenin C. ani. Darlingsuggests
fromhisworkon the
breedingof gullsthat the birdsmustbe stimulatedby courtshipto
a highdegreeof emotional
excitement
beforebreedingcanbeginand
that in colonialbirdsthereis a greatamountof reciprocal
stimulation within the flockand hencea minimumnumber (threshold)of
birdsisnecessary
beforethebreeding
canstart. Therefore,in colonies
wherethe numberof birdsis just abovethe threshold,
the breeding
is irregularand the numberof unsuccessful
nestsis high. Darling's
observations
on whichhe basedthe abovehypothesis
canalsobe explained by the hypothesis
of reproductivecycles.In the large
colonies,
sincethereare morebirds,thereis a greaterchanceof one
bird meetinga bird in exactlythe samephasewith it and therefore
in the large coloniesthere will be a greater successin breeding.
Neither of thesehypotheses
is supportedby experimentaldata as yet.
A lastitem concerningthe relation of the endocrinesystemwith the
behavioris the problemof the incompletenests,here termedabortive.
These have been regardedas 'symbolicnests' (Tinbergen, •935), the
building of which resultsin sexualstimulationof the mate. But the
fact that in C. ani manyabortivenestsmay be built after pairing, after
copulating,after laying,and evenafter a nesthasbeen destroyedsuggeststhat thesenestsare abortivedue to a maladjustmentof the endocrine and nervous sexual mechanism, and are not stimulative

in

effect. Tinbergenfound that 'symbolicnests'were built after coltion
and hesitatinglysuggested
that the functionwas to keep the pair
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together. The 'play nests',built by male wrenswhich have a mate
and eggs,are in a differentcategory.
Parasitism.--C.ani is a memberof a family, the Cuculidae,which
has developedsocialparasitismin many species. The genusCrotophagashowsone manifestationof the unusualbreedinghabitsdeveloped throughoutmost of the family. These variousabnormalities
maybe describedasa lack of coordinationin the sequence
of breeding
habits,but thisdescription,
of course,doesnot explain anything.

In orderto understand
the genusCrotophaga
it is necessary
to discussbriefly the typesof socialparasitismfound in birds; Friedmann
(•929) and Makatsch(•937) givereferencesto the extensiveliterature.
I suggestthat parasitismhas developedalong two lines: (•) Nest
parasitism,whereone group of species,
probablyin relation to a loss
of territory instinct (Friedmann,•928), no longerbuilds its own nests
but layseggsin the old nestsof other species
and raisesthe youngin
a normal manner. The fact that in mostcasesthe species(Icteridae,
Ploceidae)are closelyrelated to the birds whosenestsare used,may
be explainedby the similarityof breedinghabits and ecologicalrequirementsof the birds. In othercases(Legatusleucophaius,
Tringa
solitaria,Zenaidurarnacroura)the birds use the nestsof non-related
speciesto a greateror lessdegree. The evolutionof parasitismfollowed from this behavior in various stages. The birds usurped a
nest and laid eggsbefore the (•wner had used it. The speciessoon
developedthe habit of droppingeggson the groundor laying them
in the nestand leavingthem,probablyoften due to competitionwith
the owner. Thus completeparasitismoccurs. Someof thesespecies
are originallyhost-specific,
but it shouldbe notedthat in the Cowbirds
the host specificityhas decreasedto suchan extent that in the case
of the North AmericanCowbird,the eggsare laid in nearlyany nest.

The lossof the nest-building
instinctis the cardinalfeaturein nestparasitismdevelopment.

The otherline is (2) eggparasitism.In thisdevelopment
the bird
doesnot usurp the nest,but lays eggsin other nests,more or less

haphazardly
asisdonebypheasants
andducks.Nevertheless
in additionit regularlybuildsitsownnestandraises
youngin a normalmanner. In the caseof Heteronetta this behavior has culminated in com-

pleteparasitism.
It seems
likelythattheCuculidae(forexample,
asin
theNorth Americancuckoos)
at firstdeposited
the eggsin nestsother
than their own while still building nestsand raising their young

(Herrick,•9•o). Then theybecame
moreparasiticand eventually
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lost the ability to build a nest. It shouldbe noted that in the cuckoos
the trendhasbeenfrom parasitizingmanyspecies
to parasitizingonly
one species(host-specific),
and that the territory instinct has been
retained. The loss of the instinct to raise young is the cardinal
feature of egg-parasitism.
A: possibleexplanationof the lossof the instinct to raise young
is found in someof the work on the pituitary. Byerly and Burrows
(,936) have shownthat the pituitariesof non-breedingfowl contain

lessprolactinthanthoseof broodyraces. If prolactinproduces
brooding, asRiddle, Bates,and Lahr ('935) claim,it is possiblethat birds,
non-broodydue to a lossof prolactinor a lossof reactivityto prolactin,
havebeenable to survivedue to the parasitichabit.
The peculiar breedinghabits of Crotophaginaesee,nto be an offshootof the egg-parasitism
line. This suggestion
as to the evolution
of behavioris supportedby what little is knownof the habitsof Guira.
This bird is reportedto lay eggsin the nestsof C. ani and certainly
depositsits eggsin the nestsof other species(Phytotoraa,
Milvago).
The birdsdrop manyeggson the groundand althoughlaying their
eggsin otherindividuals'nests,do not usurpthe nest. It may be consideredthat C. ani has becomehost-specific
on itself, and that the
territory instinct has been retained and extendedto include other individualsof the species.In contrastto this view Makatsch ('937)

believesthat Crotophaga
in not an offshoot
but is a stepbetweenthe
habit of layingoccasionally
in otherbirds'nestsand the full development of parasitism.
The causeof the aberrantbreedingbehavioris unknownbut the
followinghypothesis
is suggested
in thehopethat it mayhaveheuristic
value. There are severalexamplesof one organ assumingthe endocrinefunctionof another. I suggest
that in thosebirdsin which
the behavioris hormonallycontrolled,it is possiblethat the pituitary
hasadoptedthecontrolof breeding
behaviorfromthegonads
andthat
the changeis either incompleteor partly miscarried,resulting in
erraticbreedinghabitsor completelossof somephases.Parasitism
or socialnestinghaspermittedthesespecies
to survive.
It is perhapsmorethan coincidence
that in C. ani the nestingis so
erraticand so often miscarriedand the courtshipdisplayso simple
and infrequent. It hasbeensuggested(seeMarshall, ,936) that the
functionof courtshipdisplayis to synchronize
the sexualprocesses
of
the male and female. That courtshipmay act on the endocrine.system is supportedby the fact that Schooleyand Riddle (,938) have
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shownthat the absence.
of a male pigeonresultsin changesin the
pituitary of the female. This chain of evidencesupportsthe sugges-

tion that aberrantbreeding
habitsare connected
to dysfunction
of
the endocrinesystem.
Comparisonwith Social Birds.--True social life in animals has
developedcoincidentwith an extensionof the familial relationsover
thegreaterpart of the life spanof the individuals. In C. ani the young
of one brood may feed the young of the secondbrood but it seems
likely that this actionis a secondarydevelopment. The socialhabit,
permitting the young to remain with the adults for a long time, is
found in incipient stagesin severalbirds. Skutch (x935) cites examples of species (Psilorhinus mexicanus,Psaltriparus melanotis,
Heleodyteszonatus)in which unmated birds help in the raising of
the young. In the speciesPsilorhinus mexicanusimmature birds
broughtfood to the incubatingfemale. There were presumablyno
familial relationshipsamongthe birds. In C. ani, someof the nonbreedingbirds are probably immature.
Other species
seemto haveindependentlydevelopedthe samehabits
as C. ani, althoughnot enoughis known of their habits to compare
them in detail. In Corcoraxand Pomatorhinus(Friedmann x935)
availableinformation indicatesa developmentof socialnesting. In
Balanosphyra(Ritter, 1938)there is a socialnestingbehaviorwhich
closelyresembles
that of the judios. Thesewoodpeckers
live in groups
and probablydefenda territory for the whole group,judging from
reportsof fightingandflightswithin the territory. Birdswhoseactions
resemblethose of the strangersof C. ani are described. Seventeen
eggsare reported from one nest and the conclusionis that several
femaleslaid in thisnest. This is mostsurprisingsincethe woodpeckers
asa groupare very normal in their breedinghabits.
The Jackdaw(Lorenz,x93x) hasdevelopeda type of socialbehavior
which has only a superficialsimilarity to the habits of C. ani. The
birds live in a groupbut nestin pairs and observestrict monogamy.
Strangersare not permittedto join exceptin the winter, and the loss
of a memberof the flockis noticed. In this speciesthere is no abnormality of the breedingsequence.Other specieshave a socialhabit
to a greateror lessdegreesuchasis illustratedby the grackle,Cassidix
(Mcllhenny, x937). The femalesare in greatexcessand the malesare
polygynous. The male selectsan area and drives off all other males
in orderto collecta groupof females,but takesno part in the raising

of the young. In thesespecies
thereis no abnormalityof the breeding
sequence.
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The socialhabits of the howling monkeyhave been carefully
studied (Garpenter,1934),showingsomeinterestingsimilaritiesto
thejudios. Thereis a disparate
sexratio in eachgroup,iri favorof
thefemales,
however.Singleindividuals
mayjoin a groupafterfighting, muchasstrangers
join a groupof anis.
Socialhabits may developreadily in a specieswhich has poorly
coordinatedor irregular breeding habits. The irregular breeding
habitspermitthe presence
of non-breeding
birdsand of an excess
of
malesin the populationto result in socialnestinghabitsand in
the extension of territorial instinct to include the whole colony.

The mannerof development
of socialnestingin Crotophagashould
be clarifiedby a thoroughstudyof Guira.
In the developmentof socialhabits a speciesacquiresmany releasersand other behaviorpatternsof the type describedby Lorenz
(1937). For C. ani the dataon thissubjectare sounrelatedthat their
presentationis reservedfor a future time. Neverthelesstwo social
characteristics
may be mentioned. In C. ani the sense-modality
used
in sexrecognitionis probablysight. In somespecies(Noble,Wurm,
and Schmidt,•938) voiceis extremelyimportantwhile in otherssex
is recognizedby visualcues (Noble and Vogt, x935). In judios the
methodof sex recognitionis difficult to determinebecauseof the
antagonismto strangers.Experimentsusing dummy birds proved
nothing, and the behavior at copulation gave no clue to the sensemodalities

used.

The other socialcharacteristicto be mentionedis that probably
thereis a dominanceof the flexibletype found in mostbirds (Allee,
x936). The coloniesof C. ani live soharmoniouslythat it wasimpossible to conclude that there is a strict social rank.
SUMMARY

Crotophagaani, an aberrant member of the Guculidae,lives in
flocksand builds communalnests. Each colonydefendsa territory
againststrangers,
whichare of two types:one triesto join the group
and the other does not. The defence behavior consistsof 'chasing'

the strangeindividualsand 'rushing'from treeto tree.
The pairingandnestingbehavioroccursin fivedistinctstages.The

behaviorsequence
is frequentlyinterruptedand is often irregular.
The relationshipsbetween the adults are in some casescertainly
monogamous,
but in othercases,
the relationships
maybe eitherpolygynousor polyandrous.
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The nestcontainsthe eggsfrom severalfemales,eachfemalelaying
betweenfour and seveneggs. The incubationperiod lasts about
thirteen days. The survivalof the youngis about 35%. The young
birds remain with the flock for many monthsand assistin feeding
the subsequentbroods.
The climatic changefrom a dry to a wet seasonpermitsgreat

changesin ecological
distribution,and regulatesthe initiationoœ
nesting.
The data concerningC. ani indicatethat (•) the defenceoœa piece
oœland is the crucial factor in territorialism. (•) The breedingbehavior is in somemanner cyclicor at leastvariable. (3) The aberrant

breedinghabitsare an offshoot
of the egg-parasitism
typeoœsocial
parasitism.
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